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Your children are amazing… another phenomenal performance by the pupils of St Martin’s School. The confidence and
talent shown is truly awe inspiring. A special mention must go to the pupils of Form 5, whose performances in the
principal roles were outstanding. A special mention and thank you to Roshan who at the last minute took the part of the
crocodile when a child was unwell. Thank you to you for supporting your children in learning their lines, songs and
providing costumes. Thank you for coming to watch the show; we hope you enjoyed watching it as much as we did.

This Week’s Shooting Stars
Amba

Achieving her phonic goals

Well done to –

Katie

Achieving her phonic goals

Emmy O

Good teamwork

Dylan D

Independently dressing

Ali

A fantastic retelling of Skellig

Arida

Trying hard to work more independently

Molly, Rohan J (Form
2), Kayan, Aeson,
Amira, Adam and Arida
who this week visited
Mrs Wilson’s House
Point shop for earning
75 House Points.

Siyona

Exceptional progress in cursive handwriting

Congratulations!

Dardan

Being a great Team Player

Michael

Writing a fantastic paragraph full of suspense

Akshay

Always being thoughtful and caring for others

Emmy S

Working very hard with subtraction

Izzy

Being very helpful at ‘tidy up time.’

Nursery Class

Mrs Yaacov-Hai and Mrs Kramer are very proud of

Golden Tea is an opportunity for children, chosen at random, to show Mrs Wilson the work they have completed that
week of which they are most proud, whilst enjoying juice and biscuits together. This morning, Mrs Wilson welcomed

Scott C

Katherine

Return to School
Half Term
Term Ends

Tuesday 10th September 2019
Monday 21st October to Friday 25th October 2019
Friday 13th December 2019

Spring Term 2020
Return to School
Half Term
Term Ends

Tuesday 7th January 2020
Monday 17th February to Friday 21st February
Friday 3rd April 2020

Summer Term 2020
Return to School
Half Term
Term Ends

Tuesday 21st April 2020
Monday 25th May to Friday 29th May 2020
Friday 10th July 2020

Autumn Term 2020

Wednesday 9th September 2020

Dylan A

Milan A

Well done Adam K – you passed your
piano Prep Test!! We are very proud of
your achievement. Congratulations

Next Friday will be a fun day full of
activities and parties. Please feel free
to bring in food for your class party
please ensuring all is vegetarian and nut
free. Please no chewing gum or fizzy
drinks. All excess food (of which there
is always plenty!) will be donated to the
local food bank.

We will be leaving school promptly at 9am on Tuesday for the full school trip to Paradise Wildlife Park so please
ensure your child arrives by 8.45am. Please ensure your child comes to school wearing school uniform, without
blazers or hats but with their rain mac or coat. They will not require their school bag. Please provide a nut free
packed lunch for your child in a disposable bag and a disposable water bottle; this will ensure your children (and their
teachers!) do not have to carry any items after lunch. All plastic will be recycled but we ask that you provide as far as
possible a ‘waste free’ packed lunch. There will be a prize for the class who generate the least unrecyclable waste!

The last week of term is so busy and we understand that changing standard arrangements can be confusing. I hope the
details below help to remind parents of details –







No clubs or tea time clubs all week. Please collect promptly at 3.30pm / 3.40pm.
School bags are not required next Tuesday (see above), Thursday (Prize Day) or Friday (last day of term.)
Prize Day starts at 2pm and will finish by 3.30pm. If you are unable to join us for this occasion, please collect your
child from St Michael’s and All Angels church at 3.30pm.
Upper school – Sports will take place on Monday, as usual but swimming will not take place on Friday
Please email Mrs Jacobs should you wish to purchase a copy of the DVD of Peter Pan
Please return club option forms and summer camp forms urgently

Well done Team Klemens… Aeson has been swimming since
he was 9 months old and has now reached Club One Level
13. He has zoomed through his levels and is now by far the
youngest child in his class – competing and training against
children age 8 to 10! Emika is now Beginner Stingray Level
10 and she too has progressed quickly. We look forward to
their little brother, Atlin joining Nursery in September as at 3
years old he is already at level 8!!

Certificates this week were awarded to –
Emerald Maths – Abbie Z
Emerald Maths – Lara
Ruby Maths – Abbie Z
Ruby Maths – Izzy
Sapphire Maths – Zakariya
Saphire Maths – Abbie Z
Gold Maths – Amira

Congratulations!!!

Congratulations to Beau who this week received two
very special awards; ‘best half turn pivots on beam’
at her gymnastics competition and she also
participated beautifully at her piano class concert.
Wonderful achievements well done, Beau!

This week Akshay was awarded a certificate from his
swimming lessons for 75 metres… that’s a long way,
Akshay, well done!
Thank you to all our families, along with St Martin’s
pupils past, present and future who came to the fete
last Sunday. Thankfully, the weather was kind and we
enjoyed a wonderful day.
Abbie Z won the ‘how many sweets in the jar’
competition; guessing 99, just 4 off the true number.
Rohan’s little brother, Krishnan, won the ‘name the
teddy’ competition with his guess ‘THUMPER’. We
hope you enjoy spending your book token!
Due to the full school trip on Tuesday, students who
take individual music lessons each Tuesday will have
their lesson on Monday or Thursday instead. Please
bring your books with you. Make up lessons will take
place, as required next week.

